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' . .. 
September 14 1 1978 
~r. Warr3n A. Kraatzer 
General ~·tanager · // ~ ,--; - 3 (:, :5 G 
WS!ll!-TV Chan:iel 36 .... ---·-·~ / o/' · -
24 }fasoft Street 
Providence, Rhode Island 02903 
Tha.Ak you very much for your letteT and f•~ bringing 
to w.y attention youl' grsnt a~>plication to the National Endow-
ment for the Hu•anitl~s. 
Tho propo$al to prodttca a t~l~vasion docW11:en"tary on :Sis-
hop 3erkeley•s ~erican s~jaurn is a fascinating on~. 
I have tak~a the 1 ibarty to l:irl t:e 'to Ci1airaan. Duffey at 
the Humanities Endowm9~t to ex2r'-'ss ny s~pporcc for t!i.is grant 
proµo:sa.l a:nJ. aa .onclosing a coy; of that :·letter £or you. 









' - . 
'File: Warren Krae~:er, General Manager WSBE:,TV 
H6nora'blc Joseph D •. Duffey 
Chairaan 
Septembe-r 14, 1978 
}fational Endow;:Jent for tha Hwia.ni ties 
Washin~ton, DC 20506 
It has co11a to r:iy at"t~ntion that WS.t>E-TV. Channel 36> in 
?rovitlanca, Rhode IslunJ, has sa:;:litted a grant applic:ition to 
th~ H11dew:iant' s Division. of Public }'ro3nms for a N~dia Pro· 
d.uction Grant .. 
T~is public tctavisio:n station seeks funding to produce 
3 script for a on<d hour doe:~ent:iry on Bishop Georg$ .Borkoley's 
visit to ;~ewport, n.ho<l::: Island, in 1729. The 2~0th anniver-
s~ry t;fl!Hs~op fierkt-l;ay's visit to Am~rlc3 \Fill ba C'$lebr<ited 
in 197:.1., and t!lis television pr.;;senta.tlon. shoul~l he .an i::lpor~ 
tant event h1 marking the signific;ince of t.his historic oc-
casion. 
I wan~ to express my keen int¢re$t in t~is project partly 
hec~us~ of the snecial 3DPeal it will hav3 to thosa of us in 
K!loJ.e I sl~nd_ but also b~cnase it ;!ay ba t..':i.e first full co-
projuction between a foreign n~twork (Irish Television) and 
an Aruerican puhlic braadcast.ing station. .Radio Telofis Eirann 
will be collaborating on both the script ,repar2tion aad the 
suh3equen!- 't~levision productiun. 
I enthusiastically support this gra~t proposal and 
slnc~rfi! ly ~ope tha. t the Hmi.:ini tiee E:ndoll'mant will act favor-
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